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nebraska gives up jurisdiction on
winnebago reservation

after many years of effort by the
winnebago tribe the state of
nebraska has voted to retrocede
criminal jurisdiction on the reservation
to the federal government the vote
took place january 16 with the effec-
tive date for the retrocession to be ju-
ly1 1 bureau of indian affairs staff
aromvromfrom the aberdeen area office and the

winnebago agency went to the
nebraska capitol january 15 to pro-
vide technical assistance to the
legislature in the state of washington
the colville tribe reported that the
washington state house of represen-
tatives has voted to retrocede criminal
jurisdiction but action in the state
senate is stillmill needed

prudential provides 5 million to in
dian banklknklank for economic develop
ment projects

the prudential insurance company
of america has announced a 5
million financingagreementfinancing agreement with the
american indian national bank
AINB for the funding of economic

development projects benefiting
american r indian communities and
tribes theth financing will beinbe in the
formforin ofparticiaparticiwparticipationon certificates which
will be issuedtoissued to the prudential aas
AINBAIND liroprovidesvides loans for indian
owned or reservation based business
enterprises the prudentialsPrudenti als 455
million is the ffirst major outside source
of funding that AINB hashis obtained
pastput sources have been the banks own
stockholders all of whom arearc
american indians andimd its depositorsdcpoitoi
ski 197110 tg hami has loaned ap

proximately 20 million for indiann
owned or reservation located venturests
the prudential is making money
available through its social investment
program which formally began in
1976 this program was established
to help finance special socioeconomicsocio economic
ventures at below market rates ap-
proximately 300 million has been
committed since the program began
through various minority owned com-
panies and organizations upon
receiving the prudentialsPrudentials commit-
ment AINB president alanalairalanrR parker
expressed hope that other major finan-
cial institutions would follow suit he
said we hope this commitment will
act as a catalyst to future activity by
other institutions

northwest tribes plan interna-
tional trade and development
council

As a follow up action to two
meetings to discuss international
trade activities several northwest
indian tribes have expressed an in-
terest in establishing an indian in
ternational trade and development
council the initialtmbialtial planningpI1aftungantung and ef-
forts to establish such a councilcmw il have
been under the leadership of the
lummicummi tribe which recently created
a foreign trade zone on the lummicummi
reservation theilie priprimaryrivireriviry obobjectsobjectiobjectiveive
of the tractrae and developmentve loimelopment coucoun-
cil

h
will be to organize indianman tribes

into a consortium to market their
own resources and commodities
the trade and development coun-
cil would also benefitbeaefit tribes by iden-
tifying opportunities and promotingprowting
indian tradewe and business transactransact
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tionseions in the world mamarketplace the
BIA portland office is offering
assistance and support in the efforts
to establish the indian international
trade and development council

directory lists indian schools
education officesmies

the bureau of indian affairs
BIA office of indian education

programs has announced the corncom
plecionplefionp1dtion of a neweducationnew EduEducationcadon Ddirec-
toryt the 1985861985 86 edition lists
BIA educationediicati0n offiofficialsciali elementaryclementa j
and secondasecondary schools botboth 1 I

federal and ttribalrtriban alr community col
leges the three BIA postsecondarypost secondasecondary
schools and a list ofBIA centralcentral07of-
fice education personnel for more
information or to obtain a copy66py of
thete directory write or call Msmi con-
nienie steedtteed bubureaureau of indian affairs
room 4659 code 51318th51318513 18thandth and
C Sirestreetscis NWNX washington DC
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